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Synthesis and Characterizations of Titania/Silica Nanoparticles           II 
Total areas are accounted as the area under the fitted curve. 
 
Si RF power (W) Total Si2p area 
20  2116.77 
30  2982.21 
40  3455.90 
50  8514.66 
 
Peak areas of XPS results of 1000°C sample sets 
 
   OTiIII  OTiIV OSiII OSiIII OSiIV
   
SiRFpwr
sO1
 20W 9139.876 21976.320 1637.21 4738.970 2082.440 
 30W 9561.806 20783.380 1686.002 6298.120 2904.890 
 40W 9616.960 16720.070 4829.70 3275.74 4385.56 
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   Ti2p III Ti2p IV 
   
SiRFpwr pTi2
 20W 10135.210 25277.650 
30W 11278.290 26315.640 
40W 10580.960 19362.440 
50W 6610.503 9580.051 
 
Peak areas of XPS results of 750°C sample sets 
   OTiIII  OTiIV OSiII OSiIII OSiIVSiRFpwr sO1
 20W 7474.661 34469.910 6423.064 6755.460  
 30W 20335.240 8245.990 4306.480 1469.280  
 40W 29634.920 10922.200 12747.040 5157.110  
 50W 19240.730 12474.110 15251.520 14543.130 9458.751 
 
   Ti2p III Ti2p IV 
 20W 16280.09 35658.74 
30W 12091.31 31379.90 
40W 11801.04 23811.61 
50W 19384.08 26440.74 
SiRFpwr pTi2
 
Note: For all approximations of the atomic content (by ASF method) and K-values, the 
peak areas have been normalized by integral number of counts for each case. 
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GAXRD results of peak centre of rutile (110) and the c-axis lattice parameter, for the 
1000° sample sets, 
   Peak centre  rutile c-axis lattice param (A) 
 20W  27.4079 2.2218 
 30W  27.4191 2.2203 
 40W  27.4311 2.2174 
 50W  27.4900 2.2061 
SiRFpwr
 
Peak areas of anatase (101) and rutile (110) for the phase composition calculations, 
 
750°C annealed sample sets 
   AA(101)  AR(110)
   
 20W 70.59111 22.57054 
 30W 34.18128 28.70835 
 40W 50.68190 32.70195 
SiRFpwr Area
 
1000°C annealed sample sets 
   AA(101)  AR(110)
 20W 35.28938 27.98388 
 30W 37.00597 34.57310 
 40W 33.76282 33.04867 
SiRFpwr Area
 
